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Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos
and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos)
from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1909 Excerpt: .as i. For a complete study of ll and its
values in New Mexican Spanish, see 156, 157. 107. n. n has in New Mexican Spanish two values. When
immediately before a palatal, pharyngeal or velar consonant, g, k, g, k, x, it has the value of a
voiced nasal velar, ji, resembling very much the n of English anger: Tengo tftngo also te: go En
Careo jikaro. In all other positions n has the value of a denti-alveolar voiced nasal, n. In Castilian n
has practically these same sounds.1 For the fall of n, leaving a nasal vowel, see 20-28. Before the
labial consonants b, p, v, u or f, N m (see also 101): Un Vaso um baso, Un Bote um bote, En Paz em
pas, Un Hueso um bueso, Enfeemo emfermo or enfermo. This m is usually very indistinct, see 20. For
a...
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The book is fantastic and great. It is loaded with knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the article writer create this ebook.
-- Am a ya  K ing-- Am a ya  K ing

Extremely helpful for all class of people. It is probably the most incredible ebook i actually have go through. I discovered this publication from my dad and i
recommended this ebook to discover.
-- V ictor ia  Hickle PhD-- V ictor ia  Hickle PhD
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